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THE CROSS PLA INS  
REVIEW  INSTALLS  

NEW  L INO TYPE

Monday The Review ordered a hod- 
el 14 linotype equipped with nine 
faces of type, borders slides, rule mats
etc. The machine will be installed 
in a couple of weeks, and the old- 
fashioned method of “ nand-spiking” 
will be discarded in a large measure. 
There will be some type hand set for 
job printing and lurge type for adds, 
hut tHe balance will be set on machine 
This is a modern equipment linotype 
and the factory price equipped is 
$4,600.00. It will be installed in our 
new brick home. The Review plans 
to add other equipment later and 
will eventually have one of the most 
up-to-date plants in West Texas.- 
Cross Plains Review.

the Review 
The “ Lino-

: Wav’ • h>* ntilv way in this
except on 
for finer

quality of job work, is gradually being 
abandoned for machu. composition. 
W ith a Linotyj ■ in the Review office 
all three newspapers in Callahan coun
ty are now equipped with type setting 
machines. Brother Butler, of The 
Clyde Enterprise led the way two 
years ago. and put in a No. 15 Lino- 
type. The Star butted up aguinst a 
pr .position !. * January thut we had 
t  I  
1

The Star congratulates i
n improvements made. ’
ype Wav’ ’ is the only \
ge. Hand composition.
urge type ft r ads, and

pend $500.00 fnr a new idress and
another printer, or put in a

typ,- Wo• decidid that the Lei no
wus nut only the best , hut th*ty

cheapest way. \\ ith a machine one 
ha> a new’ dross for his paper each 
w- t-k, that is one advantage, but there 
are others that appeal to all printers 
but nothing appeals to thorn more than 
a new tyj»e face and that is what you 
got every week for news items with 
a machine.

.1 K E N T K K K Y  WOMEN B l’ RN 
TO DEATH

M AYFIELD. Ky., June 21.— Mrs. 
E. F. Webb, 56, and a daughter, Miss 
Rebecca Webb, of Mayfield, and th 
gu .st, Mrs. Eliza Parker, 65, of Win- 
go, Ky., w’ere burned to death in a 
fit which destroyed the home of Will 
Dunn hero early Monday. The fire 
is supposed to have caught from an 
oil stove.

Mrs. J. I). Rrodnax, of Atlanta, a 
demonstration agent for %he Valier 
& Spies Milling Company of Illinois, 
escaped by knocking a screen from 
a front window.-Star-Telegram.

The three women who lost their 
lives were relatives of Mrs. W. S 
Hamlett, of Baird, Mrs. Parker her 
only living aunt and the other two 
were cousins of Mrs. Hamlett.

TO THE VOTERS OF C ALLAH AN  
COUNTY

Iwant to announce: I will not be
in the race further for the office of 
Tax Collector, and I want to thank 
those who solicitated me to make the 
race, also all of the voters of the 
county who has favored me in the 
past in any way.

Melvin G. Farmer.

Judge J. R. Smith, candidate for 
Congress against Judge Blanton can
not have his name printed on the bal
lot for the Democratic primary,'be
cause he failed to file his application 
with the District Chairman.

This does not look fair as he had 
filed his application with each county 
chairman, but it rcaly makes no 
material difference, as he could not 
have defeated Judge Blanton anyway, 
and he will save what ever money he 
would have spent in a futle effort to 
win against Blanton.

-------- 0------ —

Read the four Constitutional Amen
dments to be voted on at the general 
election in this issue of The Star.

H A IR ! )  POSTOFFICE  
WILL BE M A D E  2ND 

CLASS JU LY  1ST.

Office Not To Open On Sunday’s 
And Holidays

According to previous announce
ments the Baird Postoffice will be 
advanced to a higher class on July 
1st. The system of keeping books and 
records and accounting to The Depart
ment, and the disposition of funds 
will be completely changed, ami the 
handling tin claries v..11 bs under 
Civil Service regulations. Third class 
offices, in which class the Baird office 
now is, are not under the Civil 
Service.

In offices operating under Civil
Service rules every minute of the day 
or every clerk is timed by a fixed
hedule and is pan! for. Exact 

*ecords are kept of the time employes 
.rrivi f>r duty and when they leave
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livery public improvement we make in BAIRD is another paving block 
laid in the road leading to increased civic prosperity. Our cartoon shows 
the taxpayers, who are responsible for these improvements, building the 
pathway which will let into our city new home-seekers, investors and 
workers who are now held back by the town’s present limitations.

Outsiders are attracted to a community by what it has to offer in 
the way of facilities and conveniences at a modern cost. I f we can show 
them well paved streets and sidewalks, modern schools and other public 
utilities, they will settle here, brinjfinjf business and industry with them.

Municipalities sometimes “ slows up” # on needed improvements to 
keep down expences, but often there is a question whether this course 
saved or lost money for the town. We all favor economy, but BAIRD 
should never confuse It with false economv.

BAPTIST MEETING  
STILL IN  PROGRESS  

M UCH  INTEREST  
IS SHOWN

DOUBLE ELECTION  
HELD IN  HART COM
MON SCHOOL DIST.

We ure in the third week of our 
meeting and are still fighting hard. 
We have had good results up to 
date. We have had Thirty Eight 
Professions of Faith and this is Tues
day noon. We have had Thirty- 
Three additions and Twenty Seven 
of these by hatisni. We are expect
ing a large unmber to be saved this 
week.

Brother Ashford is putting all that 
he has into the meeting and the good 
Lord is graciously blessing it. I have 
never had better help in a meeting 
in my life than Brother Ashford. He 
is one of the best Gospel preachers 
we have and is one of the very best 
and effective soul-winners to be found 
I thank God that he has so arranged 
that, we have had this good man to 
help us. Who ever heard of as much 
praying that has been done during 
this meeting. It is more like the 
prepenticostial prayer meeting than 
anything I have ever been in. I know 
I shall never he quiet the same preach
er and I am sure several others have 
the same feeling.

Now friends I want you to be in 
these good services and to help out 
with your presence. I call your at
tention to the fact that a lot of you 
have not availed yourselves. I won
der why? Now really is it because 
it is not your kind of a meeting or 
is it because you are so full of sin 
and your heart is so hard that you 
have no interest in such a thing? 
Why have you not come anyway? 
You have these few days to redeem 
yourself and, we are hoping and 
expecting you to do so. Come hear 
the best singing, the best whistling, 
and the best preaching you ever 
heard in four life.

Right on through until Sunday 
night, both mornings and night.

Joe R. Mayes.

A double election wus held last 
Saturday, June liith in Hart Common 
School District No. 15 of this county, 
one for the purpose of increasing the 
local maintenance school tax from 
twenty cents to seventy five cents 
on the one hundred dollars valuation 
of property, and one for the issuance 
of bonds in the amount of $2500.00 
for the erection of a modern building. 
The bonds run for a term of five 
years with an option of redemption 
after two years. As under the law, 
all bonds may be retired by giving 
notice thirty days before and interest 
paying date, the total amount will 
probably be retired in one year. Both 
elections carried.

An election will be held in Admiral 
district on June 26th for the purpose 
of equalizing the tax rate in that dis
trict. At present part of the dis
trict has the seventy five cent rate 
and part the fifty  cent rate. This 
condition was caused by the consoli
dation of Cedar Grove District, which 
carried the seventy five cent rate, 
and Admiral, which carried the fifty 
cent rate.

C ALLA H AN  COUNTY  
HAS TWO CA N D ID 
ATES IN  RACE FOR  

LEGISLATURE

da>

Callahan County has two candi
dates for Representative of the 107th 
Flotorial District, composed of Calla
han und Eastland counties. County 
Judge, Victor B. Gilbert announced 
some time ago.; J. R. (Boh) Black, 
former County Judge of Callahan 
county and at present serving a sec
ond tearm as Mayor of Baird, en
tered the race two weeks ago. Both 
candidates have lived in this county 
from childhood; the people know them 
and it is up to them to choose be 
tween the two candidates.

liveries will 
days, but window: 
to the public, and 
ages will not be s 
out until the next 
enables fewer clerks t 
office »n Sunday’s thus 
hours for which The 
would have to pay. All 
worked out an 
Inspector and 
by the Department at Washington, 
and cannot he chunged by the post
master without speciui permission. 
The public is asked to read the above 
announcement ;«fid keep them in mind.

MONROE HOPKINS PLAYERS ARE 
COMING TO BAIRD FOR ONE 

WEEK
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MASONIC LODGES ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS

Baird Lodge No. 522 A. F. & A. M.

L Y N C H  DAVIDSON  
IS TO SPEAK IN  
BAIRD JULY  2ND.

Lynch Davidson, candidate for 
Governor, will speak at Baird, Friday, 
July 2, 1926 at 10 a. m. Everybody 
invited to attend the speaking

DISTRICT COURT

All business was finished and court 
adjourned Tuesday for the tearm.

F. L. Wristen W. M.
C liff Marvell s. w
R. V. Newton J. w .
W. S. Hinds Treas.
Martin Barnhill Sec.
A. W. Sargent Tiler
Brice Jones S. D.
D. S. McGee J. D.
Carl Hensley S. S.
J. C. Asbury J. s .
T. E. Powell Chaplin
Baird Chapter No. 182 R. A. M.

C. S. Gee H. P.
F. L. Wristen K.
A. W. Sargent S.
T. E. Powell Treas.
Martin Barnhill Sect.
Perry Gilliland Guard
H. Schwartz C. H.
R. E. Bounds P. S.
W. C. White R. A . C.
C. B. Holmes M . 3 V.
Otho Lidia M . 2 V.
R. G. Powell M . 1 V'.
R. J. Harris Chaplain

known and popular show 
i week’s engagement in 

Baird, beginning Monday night, June 
28th. The opening play will be a 
modern comedy drama, entitled 
“ Good Night Nurse.” The fumous 
Fontenelle Orchestra will furnish the 
music, l-udies will he admitted free 
Monday night.

Having an established reputation, 
as being an exceptional company, the 
Hopkins Players carry one solid car
load of scenic electrial effects and 
materials which will be used in their 
modern tent theatre. This unique 
construction, seated with individual 
chairs providing the maximum com
fort. will be located on the lot west of 
Court House.

Those who enjoy vaudeville will 
not be dissapointed, as this show 
has the reputation of being a number 
one intertainer. it is well known in 
West Texas, always giving their 
patrons a good show. This show 
is well known to a number of Baird 
people that has attended it in towns 
in the West. They all compliment 
The Hopkins Players, saying that 
they entertain their crowd first-class

See ad on last page.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Church of Christ will begin a 
Revival Meeting on Thursday, July 
1st at the Tabernacle. J. I. Reagan, 
Evangelist, of Dallas will do the 
preaching and J. G. Hufstedler, will 
direct the singing. Services will be 
held at 10 o'clock in the morning and 
8:30 in the evening. The public is 
cordially invited to attend the meeting.

Billy Anson, brother of Claud and 
Frank Anson, former ranchmen in 
Callahan county, died in England 
Wednesday. Billy Anson owned a 
large ranch near Christoval in Tom 
Given county. Anderson was over 70 
years old.
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SEN AT K i '1ST RESOLUTION NO.tf

A joint 
amending, 
the Const 
abolishing 
mis3 ion»*rs 
vision und 
System, un 
provided f< 
it Resolved 
State of T< 

Section 
tion 58 of the 
State of Texa> 
hearafter read 

Section 58. 
have full powe 
vide by law ft*

solution relating
Article 16, Secti u 
ion of the State oc 
e Board or PrNoi 
providing for t hi 
unagement of the

to the
58, of 

Texas, 
i Com- 
super- 
Pris oil

such laws as may be 
f the Legislature. Be 
the Legislature of the

. \a>
1. That Article 16, Sec- 

Constitution of the 
be amended so as to 

as follow*:
The Legislature shall 
and authority to pro- 

1 the manairement and 
control of the Prison System of Tex
as; and to this end shall have power 
and authority to place the Prison 
System under the superv ;sinn, man
agement and control of such tra'ned 
and experienced officer, or officers, 
as the Legislature may from time to 
time prov ide for by law.

Section 2 The above Constitutional 
amendment shall be suhmitt •<! to a

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section .'1, Article 

7. i f the Constitution be so changed 
ns to read as follows:

(creating new Section.)
Section 3. One-fourth of the reve- j 

nue derived from the State Occupa
tion taxi's and poll tax of one dollar ; 
on every inhabitant of the State, j 
between the ages of twenty-one and 
sixty years, shall he set apart an- 1  

nuiilty for th benefit of the public free j 
schools; and in addition thereto, 

levied and collected an | 
rim State tax of such 

>t to exceed thirty-five 
one hundred ($100.0(1) j 

>n, as with the available 
arising from all other

the State of Texas:
Section 1. Thut Section 33 of 

Article 16 of the Constitution of the 
Stat - of Texas be amended so as to
read as follows:

“ The accounting officers of this
State shall neither draw nor pay a 
warreat uoon the Treasury in favor

■:*

A

>t any pi m,

al<
there shall 
annual ad 
an amount n 
cents on the 
dollar valuati 
school fund

nation as agent, <iffic
who h« ild* at the sam
office or p .sition of
p ro f ite d .*r this St at
St:,t s;cx 
Constitut;

>ept as 
on. Prov

Pit* 
ide 1

thi

Vote of tlic qualified elect ,>rs of this
State at a general elec•tion to he
held Novemhor 3, 1926, at which elec-
tion all voter* favoring said pro
posed amt■ndment shall wh,tr or have
printed oii their ballot the vv rds
“ For the amendment of Article 16,
Section 5f1, of the Constiti-thin, abol-
ishing the■ B .ird ftf Pruo n Com mis-
sioners.” And all those opposing
said umcndau nt shall wri le or hnve
printed oi tl i boBotai the words
“ Against the amendment of Article
16. Sectit>n 5s, of the Uonetitution,
abolishing the Board of P rison Com-
missiomr-

The Governor of this 
y directed to issue the 
.amation for said elec- 
thc same published as

Section - i'he sum of $6,000.00,
or so much tin reof as ma>• la* neces-
sary, is her, ■ y uppropriTte 1 out of
the funds in the Trcasij ry of the
Mute, and tlot otherwise appropria-
ted, to pay ihe expenses ol such pub-
licatiun und election.

ippro
KMM \

pril 4, 192 
<.RIGSBY 
Secretary

MKH.VRG. 
ol State.
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Section 6 
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\MENDMENT
N• i 11 1 11 >\
K« solution No

an amendment
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the
>r taxation

>'nei

of
d by 
leva

the Legislature of

Art

shall read

action i. All agn iltu ro or
-mg s .d land m it ione a in
Lion 6 rof whis Article ovine.l by «:my
ity shall be subject t< tuxat ion
•pt for• Stirite purposes ne shme
•lit as Ianids privately oW!
action 2. The forego•ir com<ti-
oral ameridment shall ftuhmitt-
< a vol f the qualifier i . 1*•rtorsi of
state at an election t< >e held on
first 1rum<day after th first Mon-
in Nn iber, A. D. 192f at which

ballotsi shall have pro: t«**1 thereon
r the nstitutioal amirndment

for• taxation >f II agr*. ul-
• <>r gi ng school larid Wr)*d by
count y, to the sh’ ii xtent as

1 priv a tely owned" arid 'A guinst

sources, will be sufficient to main
tain and support the public schools 
" f  this State for a period of not less 
than six months in each year, and it 
shall be the duty of the State Board 
of Kducati >n to set aside a sufficient 
amount out of the said tax to provide 
free text books for the use of children 
attending the public free schools of 
this State; provided, however, that 
should the limit of taxation herein 
named be insufficient the deficit may 
be met by appropriation from the 
general funds of the State and the 
legislature may also provide for the 
formation of school districts by gen
eral laws; and all such 
school dristricts may embrace parts 
of two or more counties, and the leg - | 
islature shall be authorized to pass ! 
laws for the assessment and collection I 
of taxes in all said districts and for | 
the management and control of the 
public sch. ol or schi ols of such district 
whether such districts are composed 
of territory wholly within a county 
or in parts of two or more counties, 
and th Legislature may authorize an 
additional ad valorem tax to be leved 
and collected within all school dis- i 
tricts heretofore formed or hereafter' 
formed, for the further maintenance 
of public free schools, and for the | 
erection ard equipment of school 
buildings therein; provided that a ma
jority of the qualified property tax 
paying voters of the district voting 
at an election to be held for that pur
pose shall vote such tax not to ex
ceed in any one year one (1.00) dol
lar on the hundred dollars valuation 
of the pro|H>rty subject to taxation in 
such district, but the limitation up
on the amount of school district tux 
herein authorized shall not apply to 
incorporated cities or towns constitut
ing separate and independent school 
districts, in r to independent or com
mon school districts created by gen
eral or special law."

Section 2. The foregoing constit
utional amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified electors 
of the State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1926. at which election 
all voters favoring said proposed 
amendnu nt shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words, “ For the 
uniet dment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas eliminating the pro
vision which authorizes the Legisla
ture to create special school districts,” 
and all those opposed shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words, “ Against the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
eliminating the provision with auto- 
rizes the Legislature to create special 
school districts."
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of the United

Food For Thought
^ Had you ever stopped to think of the many advan

tages to be had in patronizing our store

O u r  S e rv ic e  is S e c o n d  to N one
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BLACK & PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 4 247
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jquired by the Constitution and exist- 
! 'ng laws of the State.

Section 4. That the sum of two 
provid- thousand ($2,000.00) dollars, or so

land

Governor shall is- 
proclairction for 

ave the -ame pub- 
iy the Constitution 
tate. T ie  cxpenre 

••lection for such 
proper

MU the necessary 
Miid election and h 
iished as required 1 
and law- of this S'
<>f publication and election 
amendment shall be paid out 
appropriation made by law.

Approved, April 4, 1925.
FMMA GRIGSBY MKIIAKC, 

Secretary of State. 
(A  C-orrect Copy)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THF, 
CONSTITUTION 

llou-e Joint Resolution No. 9
A resolution proposing an amend

ment to Art. 7, of the Con; trtution 
of the State of Texas by changing 
Section 3, eliminating the provision 
authorizing the legislature to create 
special districts and making an ap
propriation therefor.
Ke if Resolved by the legislature of

much thereof as may he necessary | 
s hereby approporiated out of any | 
funds in the Treasury of the State of i 
Texas not otherwise appropriated, j 
to jjay the expenses of such puhlica- i 
lion nnd election.

Approved, April 4. 1925.
EMMA GKIGSHY M EH ARC.

Secretary of State.
(A  Correct Copy.)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION 

Senate Joint Rc-idution No. 7
Proposing an amendment to the 

Constitution of the State of Texns 
by amending Section 33 and Section 
40 of Article 16 of the Constitution of 
Texas so as to permit officers of the 
National Guard, the Nationul Guard 
Reserve, and the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United States, and en
listed men of the National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, and the

Justice of the Peace, County Commis
sioner. Notary Public and Postmaster, 
officer of the National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, and the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the United 
States, and enlisted men of the 
National Guard, the National Guard 
Reserve, and the Organized Reserves 
of the United States, unless other
wise specially provided herein. Pro
vided, that nothing in this Constitu
tion shall be construed to prohibit an 
officer, or enlisted man of the Na
tional Guard, and the Nationul Guard 
Reserve, or un officer in the Officers 
Reserve Corps of the United State- 
or un enlisted man in the Organized 
Reserve of the United States from 
holding in conjunction with such office 
any other office or position of honor, 
trust or profit, under this State or 
the United States.

Section 3. The foregoing Contti- 
tutional amendment shull be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified electors 
of this State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday in November A. 
I). 1926, at which all ballots shull 

jhave printed thereon:
“ For the Constitutional amendment 

permitting officers and enlisted men 
i of the National Guard, und the Na
tionul Guard Reserve, and officers of 
the Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, and enlisted men of the 
Organized Reserves of the United 
States, to hold other offices 
.r posit < :is of honor, trust or profit 

under this Stuve or the United States,” 
and:

"Against the Constitutional amend
ment permitting officers and enlisted 
men of the National Guard, and the 
National Guard Reserve, and officers 
of the Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, and enlisted men of 
the Organized Reserves of the United 
States, to hold other offices or posi
tions of honor, trust or profit under 
this State or the United States."

Each voter shall scratch out one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
one expressing his vote on the pro
posed amendment.

Section 4. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary Proclamation for 

; said election, and have the same pub- 
| Iished as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this State. The expense 
of publication and election for such 

I amendment shall bo paid out of proper 
apt rooriution made by law.

Approved March 16, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MF.HARG, 

Secretary of State.
(A Correct Copy.) 30-i t

UNITED STATES C IV IL  SERVICE 
EXAM INATIONS

BIDS WANTED
I
I

for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First State Bank of Band, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to reject any 
and all bids.

I

0

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f F'irgt National Bank

Uf Ranger, Texas

HOME LUMBER CO.
*

0

0

We carry 
Supplies

A LL  HOME PEOPLE

a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
See us before you buy anything in this line

I
W. M. COFFMAN, Manager.

•5* &

o : o : o : o

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
NOON DAY SPECIALS

Hamherger, Chili. Sandwiches 
SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

FRED ESTES
(A N D Y

An
under 
Civil : 
nouncei 
(inital) 
Texas.

mpetitive examination | 
c rules of the United States | 
ervice Coir*mission is an-1 
for the position cf Clerk! 
in the Post Office at Unird,1 
Receipt of application will

open 
the i

close July 7, 1926.
Applications for this examination 

must he made on the prescribed form, | 
which, with necessary instructions, J 
may be obtained from the Postmaster j 
at the Baird Post Office, or from the, 
Secretary, Tenth Civil Service District, 
Customhouse, 423 Canal St., New 
Orleanes, La.

All persons wishing to take this 
examination should secure blanks nrJ 
file their applications with tlit Secre
tary prior to the hour of closing busi- 
ness on the date above specified.

The date for assembling of com- 
Organized Reserves of the United petitors will be stated in the admission 
Stated to hold public office in Texas, cards mailed applicants after the closa 
lie it Resolved by the Legislature of | of receipts of applications. 28-2t.
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1 he best

Spring-
Tonic

MEAT

For a

Healthy Spring

MEAT
For that

Tired
Feeling

MEAT

WARREN'S MARKET
BERRY A ESTES, Proprietors

PHONE, ISO BAIRD, TEXAS

u .
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GOVERNMENT LOANS 
EASIER TO GET

Farmers and Ranchmen, who rent 
out their land can now get the 5 1-2 
per cent loans on 34 1-2 years time. 
Prompt appraisal. Loans that never
come due, yet you can pay them o ff 
any time you desire, even before 5 
years, with small extra churge, Best 
loan obtainable.

5-tf

W. HOMER SHANKS
Secretary-Treasure,

Clyde, Texas.

Singer Sewing Machine, Free
For the first one hundred oldest 

machines received, of any make, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, see 
agent below.

J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texas.

Renew Your Health by Purification
Any physician will tell you that 

“ Perfect Purification of the Syst« n: 
is Nature’s Foundation of Per fee* 
Health.” Why not rid yourself o 
chronic ailments that ure undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f Calotabs,— once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age. containing full directions. Only 
36 cts. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

• Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.———— — J for 23 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

BAIRD, TEXAS.

Sam Gilliland
TIN  WORK, PLUMBING, GAS 

F ITTING , ELECTRIC WIRING. GAS 

STOVES. GAS LIGHTS, BATH 

T I  BS. SINKS

PHONE, 224

B MR I). -----------TEXAS.

Chickens
Wanted
I will pay the 
highest Market 

Price for

Frying Size 
Chickens

T-P.CAFE
Day and Night Service 
F. E. Stanley, Prop. 

BAIRD.

Tk ' <

ARCTIC MYSTERY 
NOT YETSOLVED

Te»t of Beef Left by Frank
lin Expedition Shows Mem

bers Not Poisoned.
London.— A tin o f hi**-? lias revived 

Interest In a subject that thrilled the 
world 73 years ugo. It was nt about thut 
time that the llrltlsh admiralty aud 
the world at large became convinced 
thut Sir John Franklin's expedition 
waa hopelessly lost in the Arctic seas. 
Searching parties that braved the 
hazards o f the North, first to take as 
aiatance to the heroic band o f tuen 
marooned In the Reflows and lust, 
when u11 hope had been abandoned, to 
bring bat k some word o f the fate thut 
bad befulleii them, returned with a 
few relics found scattered <>u the 
fields of lee at Beet-hey island. Among 
the salvaged articles were some cans 
o f beef.

It wus thought that when tin* sea lei] 
top of the receptacle containing the 
“ bully" beef on which Franklin and 
bis companions lived was lifted a po> 
slide reason for Ilielr death might be 
disclosed. Could it la* thut the con 
teiils of the cun bud not come up tt 
the required standard and thut the 
explorers bad succumbed to Its poisonY 
Prof '<Hnr Besehey of Livcrptsd was 
elected to solve the mystery. The tin 
was cut and the meat removed und 

amlned. It was found in us sound 
condition us when it left the pack 

ers’ hands M y< ars ago. I f  the rest 
o f the provisions sent with the ex
pedition to feed the men for u period 
o f three years were us fresh as this 
beef, another theory regarding the 
“ lost expedition" Ims been exploded.

It was Hi 1M5 that the sturdy ships, 
the Terror and the Erebus, set forth 
from England to discover the north 
west passage, never to return. They I 
were under the command of Sir John 
Franklin, a skillful leader.

Clue Fourteen Years Old.
.Many theories have been advanced j 

as to wlmt befell bis vessels and llielr | 
crews. Not until 14 years luter was 
n clue found thut permitted those in 
etiiuiuuud of the searching parties to 
establish to u degree the eonrsc taken 
by the expedition. It was an ad
miralty form placed under a cairn on 
Point Victory, around the margin the 
words being w rlttm :

“April '2."i, Is-ts.—1|. M. ships Terror 
and Erebus were deserted on April 22, 
live leagues N. N. W. of this, having 
been beset .since September 12, IMti. 
The officers ami crews, consisting of 
Itm souls, under tin* command of Cup 
tain F. H. M. Crosier, landed In lat. 
•«*’ 97' 18* V , bmg. '.hi 41* W. This 
paper wus found by Lieutenant Irving 
where It had been deposited by the 
late Commander Gore in June. 1M7. 
Sir John Franklin died on June 11, 
1M7, and tin* total loss by death in 
the expedition bus been to this date 
nine officers and fifteen men."

Silence and the ice seu henceforth 
wrapped them in eternal mystery, o f  
the ships not even a broken spur was 
found by the searchers. A few skele
tons indicated where some of tin* crew 
bad fallen. Eskimos told of having 
seen straggling figures making their 
way across tin* frozen fields and of 
abandoned provisions.

His First Arctic Trip.
.Sir John Franklin in 1M3, at the 

age o f fifty-nine, had made a reputa
tion as a navigator and un explorer. 
At the age of ten he first hud sight 
o f the seu from the store o f Sultflcet, 
England. He determined to be a 
sailor. Hoping to cure him of his de
sire, his parents permitted him to em
bark on u mcrctiuhtniuii bound for 
Lisbon. Far from being the end, It 
was the beginning o f Ids seafaring 
cureer.

Ailventure followed adventure. (»n 
board the Polypheus he took part in 
the battle o f Copenhagen; In the In
vestigator be learned the science of 
navigation and became expert In mak
ing maps; while exploring the coast 
o f Australia In* was shipwrecked, lie 
was in the battle o f Trafalgar, in the 
blockade o f Flushing and the attack 
on New Orleans.

Meanwhile, the British admiralty's 
interest ill the Arctic regions, which 
had been dormant for half a century, 
began to revive under the leadership 
o f sir John Burrow, secretary o f th** 
navy. An txpedltlon wus organised 
under tto* command of t'aptuln Buch
an o f the Dorothea, In which Lieuten
ant F ranklin was Invited to Join, tak
ing charge o f the Trent. It ended un- 
fortunntely for the Dorothea, and 
F'ritnklin returned, convoying u dam 
aged ship.

Tried a Third Tim s.
All England was afire with the de 

sire to know wliat lay to the north 
and west o f Hudson buy. Maps Indl 
cited two rivers, the Mackenzie and 
the Coppermine, but of the indentures 
o f the coast between their estuaries 
Bottling hud been learned. The fol
lowing year Franklin wus ordered to 
trnverse the land lying between Hud 
sou bay and tbs Arctic seu. Three

H H r t f t ia M ft f iH H f l l
i*

J-'-*
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GOVERNMENT LOANS 
EASIER TO GET

Farmers and Ranchmen, who rent 
out their land can now get the 5 1-2 
per cent loans on 34 1-2 years time. 
Prompt appraisal. Loans that never
come due, yet you can pay them o ff 
any time you desire, even before 5 
years, with small extra charge, Best 
loan obtainable.

W. HO.MKK SHANKS
Secretary-Treasure,

5-tf Clyde, Texas.

Singer Sewing Machine. Free
For the first one hundred oldest 

machines received, of any make, the 
Singer Sowing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, see 
agent below.

J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texas.

Renew Your Health by Purification
Any physician will tell you that 

“ Perfect Purification of the S.v. t< n~ 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfic* 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself o 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a through 
course o f Calotabs,—once or twice a 
week for several weeks— nnd see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

t tlotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age. containing full directions. Only 
3£ eta. A t any drug store. (Adv.j

"Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.—— — ----3 for 25 Cts.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
<). Nitschke, Proprietor.

BAIRI), TEXAS.

Sam Gilliland
TIN  WORK. PLUMBING. GAS 

F ITTING . ELECTRIC WIRING. GAS 

STOVES. GAS EIGHTS, BATH 

TUBS. SINKS

PHONE, 224

B A IR D .------------------------TEXAS.

Chickens
Wanted
I will pay the 
highest Market 

Price for

Frying Size 
Chickens

T-P.CAFE
Day and Night Service 
F. E. Stanley, Prop- 

BAIRD.

ARCTIC MYSTERY 
: NOT YET SOLVES
Test of Beef Left by Frank
lin Expedition Shows Mem

bers Not Poisoned.

I-oinh>n.— A tin of hoof hat* revived 
interest In a subject that thrilled the 
world 75 years ago. It was nt about that 
time that the British admiralty and 
the world at large became convinced 
that Sir Joliu Franklin’s expedition 
wa* hopelessly lost in the Arctic seus. 
Searching parties that braved the 
hazards o f the North, first to take as
sistance to the heroic band o f men 
murooned In the icetlows and last, 
wheu all hope hud been abandoned, to 
bring buck some word of tlie fate lliut 
had befallen them, returned wit It u 
few relics found scattered on the 
fields of Ice at Iteechey Island. A m ong 
the salvaged unifies were some cans 
o f beef.

It was thought that when the sealed 
top of tie- receptacle containing the 
•■bully” la-ef on which Frnnklin ami 
his companions ll>ed was lifted u po> 
slide reason for I heir death might be 
disclosed. Could It he that the con 
teuls of tin- cun had not come up t* 
the required standard nnd lliut the 
exp’ ‘ Tecs had succumbed to its poison*/ 
I ’rof -xor Koschey of Liverpiad was 
elected to solve the mystery. The tin 
i i .ik cut and the m eat removed and 
examined, it wits found in as sound 
a'ccm lltlon as when it left the puck 
era' lutlids 81 y< ars ago. I f  the rest 
o f the provisions sent with the ex 
pcdltiou to fr.-d I he men for u period 
of three years were us fresh as this 
beef, another theory regarding the 
"lost expedition” has been exploded.

It was tn 1845 that the sturdy ships, 
the Terror and the Erebus, set forth 
from England to discover the uorili 
west passage, never to return. They 
were under the command of Sir John 
Franklin, a skillful leader.

Clue Fourteen Years Old.
Many theories have been advanced 

us to what befell his vessels und their 
crews. Not until 11 years later was 
n due found that permitted those in 
rolutuum! of tin' seurclilng parties to 
establish to n degree the coarse taken 
by the expedition. It was an ud- 
Uiiraity form placed under u cairn on 
I'olnt Victory, around the margin the 
words homg written:

“ April ‘Jo. tv-tv II. M. ships Terror 
and Erebus were deserted on April 22, 
five leagues X. X. W, o f this, having 
beeu beset since September 12, lS-ltl. 
The officers and crews, consisting of 
1U5 souls, under the command of Cup 
tain F. It. M. Crosier, landed in lat. 
OB 87 i _ N B| 10 |] W 
paper wu* found by Lieutenant Irving
where It had I...... deposited by the
lale Commander Gore in June, ls-17. 
Sir John Franklin died on June 11, 
1H17, und the total loss by death in 
the expedition bus been to this date 
nine officers and fifteen men.”

Silence and the ice sea henceforth 
wrapped them in eternal mystery. Of 
the ships not even a broken spar was 
found by the searchers. A few skele
tons indicated where some of the crew 
hud fallen. Eskimos told of having 
seen straggling figures making their 
way across the frozen fields and of 
uhiindoned provisions.

His First Arctic Trip.
Sir John Franklin tn 1845, at the 

age o f fifty-nine, had made a reputa
tion as a navigator and an explorer. 
At the age of ten he llrst hud sight 
o f the sea from the slier*' o f Naltflcet, 
England. He deterndmsl to he a 
sailor. Hoping to cure him of Ids de
sire, his parents permitted him to **m- 
hark on a nicrctiahtniun hound for 
Lisbon. Far from living the end, it 
was the beginning o f Ids seafaring 
cureer.

Adventure followed adventure. On 
board the i'tilyphetia he took part in 
the battle o f Copenhagen; in the In 
vestlgutor he learned the science of 
navigation and became expert in mak
ing maps; while exploring the coast 
o f Australia he was shipwrecked, lie 
was In the battle o f Trafalgar, In the 
blockade o f Flushing M ini the attack 
on New Orleans.

Meanwhile, the British admiralty's 
interest in the Arctic regions, which 
had been dormant for half a century, 
began to revive under the leadership 
o f Sir John Barrow, secretary o f th > 
navy. An expedition was organized 
under tlie coiunmud of CaptHtu Buch
an o f the Dorothea, In which Lieuten
ant Franklin was Invited to Join, tak
ing charge o f th*' Trent. It ended un
fortunately for the Dorothea, and 
Franklin returned, conxoylng u dam 
aged ship.

Triad a Third Tima.
All England was afire with the de 

Hire to know what lay to the north 
and west o f Hudson bay. Mapa Indi
cated two rivers, the Mackenzie and 
the Coppermine, but of the indentures 
o f the coast between their estuaries 
nothing had been learned. The fol
lowing year Franklin was ordered t*> 
traverse the land lying between Hud 
w>n bay and tba Arctic seu. Three

years o r  nnrfl.nip f"ii"w oo, nnr tne 
purty returned triumphant, having de
scended the roppermltie to Its mouth.

When next he sailed, tic wus « ’om 
munder Franklin. Th. i iltne lie pene 
truted still further, r* n ning Macken
zie hay. The rumnuimler himself 
sailed along the unfriendly coftst. 
while Doctor Richardson was detailed 
to Journey in an eastwnrdly direction, 
•xplorlng th*' coast to Mi*- i nnilh 
th*' Coppermine. ThU second Ar.n  
voyage wus not to ho r,.'lowed by an 
other until 20 years later, when he 
dertook the one th. t w >s *o ;*• 
fatal.

Frnnklin returned to England frwin 
Tasmania, where he hud I teen lleutc-n- 
ant-governor. St .ice his last effort to 
establish the northern con ours o f the 
American continant, Important addi
tions had been made to Ills own find 
Ings by others. Only :t«»> miles lay be- 
tween him and U ic  fulfillment of his 
life ’s dream- Lite discovery of the 
northwest pu«sag“ . II*' sought th-* 
romniuiid o f the expedition under con
sideration by the admiralty, ills  wish 
was granted.

Ills ships, the Terror and the Ere
bus, were commissioned by his former 
unites, t'liptalii Crozler, who had com
manded the Terror In her Antarctic 
trip, was second in command. Each 
ship carried fl7 officers uud men. They 
were provisioned for three years. Tak
ing every precaution, Franklin ordered 
them equipped with steam power unit 
screw propellers.

It was agreed between the admir
alty and Franklin, at the latter’s sug
gestion, that he should have Ills 
choice o f two alternatives. He was 
either to pass through and beyond 
Lancaster sound to ( ’ape Walker and 
thence southward In the direction of 
the American count, or, that being Im
possible to carry out, he was to at
tempt a northerly course through W el
lington channel.

The little couipuny reached th** 
coust o f Greenland by July. Frunk- 
lln ’s last letter to Ills wife wus writ
ten from Disco buy. It was full of 
good Cheer and they i xpected soon to 
he on their way aboard the Erebus. 
Reports reached them of clearing Ice 
and fair weather, und they expected 
soon to he <>n their way. Five weeks 
later they wen* seen moored to an !*•*• 
berg, delayed by frozen s,-as and fogs, 
when they had hoped to !»• well on 
their way to Lancaster sound.

Effort to Escape Afoot.
It was at about that time that they 

were last seen by a whaler, ten days 
after they had left Disco. “ All well 
und in remarkable spirits,’ ’ Is the re 
port th*- whaler’s tog made of them. 
From tlu-n on th** expedition was 
wrupped in the silence of the .North.

Evidence found In later years leads 
to the belief that, leuvlng winter quar
ters ut Iteechey Island in 1S4<Y, the ex 
['edition shaped Its course down Reel 
sound. The voyage was appsrently a 
slow one and came to an end when 
they were 'beset sine** September 12."

The evl*|en<*e pieced together shows 
that the following year they must have 
traveled further south into the chan
nel named for the explorer, where 
they came Into a wider stretch o f Ice 
and water, \galn their progress was 
halted and for 587 days they were 
locked in an Icy prison. Many tiled 

•jitul others made a vain desperate dn«.h 
for freedom. I’ elh - picked up In later 
years told of the horrors o f thetr 
march, hut apparently bad beef was 
not one o f them. Xew York Times.

* F . * » » I * I * » » » » X <

Tiny Diana Returns
From African Hunt

Miss Ann Itllven, who weighs only 
ninety pounds, has Just returned to 
Xew York after an exciting hunting 
trip In the African Jungle. She is 
seen here with n native guide and an 
mtele#c which tetf to her rifle.

LE T ’S GO!
SPEND THE

GLORIOUS
W ith  R e la t ive s  or F r ie n d s

EXCURSION RATES

4th
To All Points 

in TEXAS and 
LOUISIANA

Fare and 1-10 for Round Trip
Tickets on Sale July 2, 3, &  4th

Return Limit  July 6 th  

For Full Particulars

Ask Any T. &  P. Agent

RED TOP
Thresh riuht Into a K*-d Top Bin from the 

hciuirr or (hock, lta eefentirie ventilutma 
sy-tem euro* crain improves the quHlity.

Millie nf Ktlvitnizcii »te-l throughout. 21 
*«•*?<• bottom and aide walls and 2t> trainee 
roof. Sainedi sittn and constrtu-ti< n as fa r ious 
Columbian Sty la “ A  ” 11. a. of w i.irh r -e than 
60.UU0 have F en wild. Triple-ply joints and 
corrairat-'d walls irive it ex'ra strength. 
Galvanised roof ia h* a\ily cated with n.ctal 
praaarvativer.il H in t  Sprsyad on.

A t the bis value deliven-1 pri<-ea < pposite, 
no irrain irrowar can a*f.ini to rti-h to market 
for want of lire, rat and west her pruof storage.
Columbian Steel Tank Company
1101-13*1 H. 12th SI. Karnes City, Me.

Sold From Stork Bu

COLUMBIAN 
GRAIN B IN

£Od Bu.
S . 7 In. x 8 It 2 tn.

SS2 .0 0

10C0 Bu,
13 tt. < la. X 8 I t  2 In. 

$ 120.00
FREIGHT PAID

SAM H. G ILLILAND
Phone 221 Baird, Texas

Eitfht hours service on tiny Battery. Lully charged.

Brin? your cur around and let me teat your Buttery. 
A small repair in time may save you the price et a new 
Battery. Standard Batteries for sale.

Purest of Battery Water.

Cetilene Welding.

Oil Field Work a Sj ecialty.

I am fully equipped to handle any job

STANDARD BATTERY 
STATION

BAIRD. TEX VS

Your 
Neighbor 

is as 
Near as 

Your
Telephone

H o m e T e le p h o n e  &  
E le c tr ice  C o .

B a ird , T e x a s

NOTICE

T h e  Ice V a u lt  will 
be open fro m  6  a. 
m . to 8  p. m.

P le a se  get y o u r  
Ice d u r in g  these  

hours.

West Texas 
Ice Co.
BAIRD. TEXAS



C b r  f c k u ib  is> ta r .
FA1RD, TEXAS

KR I 'U ,  JI NK 25, 192(1
lae.ied Every Friday

Entered a* Second Class Matter, Dec 
8, 1887 at tYe Post Office at Baird, 
Texaf, undtr Act of 1879.

W . E. G ILLILAND ,
Editor and Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN  C ALLAH AN  COUNTY 
One Year W J t
Six Month* -80
Three Month* ----

O UTSID E  OF CALLAH AN  COUNTY  
One tea r  $2.00
S ix  Months 1-25
Three Months »W

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch.....25c
Local Advertising, per line...........5c

(Minimum Charge 25)
Ls*gal Ad vertising, per line........... 5c
All Advertising Charged by the week

E. FEKGl'SON SPEAKS IN 
BAIRD

tr
For
did 
' Cis

> heavy rain Friday 
?r Governor J. E. 
t make the trip from 
by auto ns scheduled 

n th" train Saturday morn- 
quest of friends 
'lyde he stopped 
and made a short

Owing 
evening,
Ferguson 
Abilene t 
but came
ing and at the r 
at Baird and at 
ow r between train 
speech.

An auto truck on Market Street 
was used as a speakers stand. Mr. 
Ferguson was introduced by H. F. Foy, 
President of the local Ferguson Club 
and spoke for 30 minutes a crowd of 
several hundred people. His 
speech abreviated however was along 
the line of his usual speech.

He said that the fight against Mrs. 
Ferguson for a second term was as 
especially emphysized by Dan Moody 
was agunst Fergusonism. Mr. Fergu
son said tha Moody repeatedly stated 
in h s speeches that he opposed every 
then defined Fergusonism and what 
it stood for in his first campaign for 
then defend Fergusonism and what it 
stood for in his first campaign for 
Governor in 1914. Mr. Ferguson said 
I promised that if elected Iwould 
advocate a rent law fixing the rent at 
one fourth and one third. That 1 
would do everything possible to im
prove the country schools and to pull 
the State Penitentury out of a finan
cial hole said he the first year of my 
administration. One million dollars 
was appropriated for the rural schools 
and two million for the second year. 
That was an inovation. The rent law 
was parsed and is on the statute

omend for governor of this great state 
was an exaggerated case of swell- 
head and a new wife. He read the 
war record of Moody in which he 
obtained a deferred classification 
then when it was disclosed that Dan 
had no dependents he was reclassified 
and got into an officers training camp 
in Arkansas 60 days before the war 
ended. Said he, Dan will not do any 
thing for the relief of the farmer if 
elected because he known nothing of 
their problems because Dun had never 
filed or used a hoe or tied u hames- 
tring.

The crowd paid close attention to 
Ferguson’s speech, there was no 
cheering, no heckling, only ripples of 
laughter when he hit Dan or some of 
his opponents a jolt, but Dan was the 
only noe called by name.

After the speuking it looked like 
the entire crowd wanted to shake 
hands with Governor Jim and wished 
him God speed.

FERGUSON AT NBILENE

Mr. Ferguson spoke at Abilene 
Friday night dispite the fact that the 
speaking was called o ff owing to the 
heavy rain Friday evening but there 
was such un insistent demand for 
Jim Ferguson to speak that he consen
ted to speak to the crowd that 
gathered on the lawn at the post 
office. The Star-Telegram put the 
crowd at 1000. The Abilene Reporter 
at 2500 and H. F. Foy and others 
from Baird estimated the crowd at 
4000, but all agree that it was nu- 
ijoubtedly the most disordly meeting 
ever held in West Texas, which is no 
credit to West Texas in general and 
Abilene in particular. It was largly 
Ferguson’s friendship for Abilene that 
he favored for the West Texas A. A: 
VI. College in 1916 that caused his 
■mpeuchment and thus Abilene re
pays the man who incurred the hos
tilities of mose other towns contesting 
for the prize. The following extrac
ts from the Sunday Abilene Reporter, 
ter says:

There has perhaps never been so 
much disorder at n political gath
ering in this section of Texas as 
on this occasion. Ferguson was the 
target of almost incessant fire from 
all directions and he was always 
ready with a quick reply to his tor
mentors.

This would seem to justify what 
Ferguson said on that occasion that 
Abilene boasted of its churches and 
colleges but it had more rough necks 
than any town in Texas. That kind

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce the 
following persons as candidates for 
County and District offices, subject 
to action o fthe Democratic Primary 
Election for 1926:
For County Judge:

J. S. YEAGER,
of Putnam.

W. C. WHITE.
of Baird.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ROY JACKSON, 

Re-election.

For District Clerk:
MRS. KATE  HEARN, 

Re-election.

For County Superintendent:
P. E. MITCHELL, 

Atwell.
B. C. CHRISM AN, 

Re-election.

For Tax Assessor:
W. Y. CLEVELAND, 

Baird.
C. W. CONNER,

Baird.
H. A. (Hub) W ARREN, 

Baird.
R. J. (R ay ) BOEN, 

Rowden.

For Tax Collector:
W. T. (W illie ) WILCOXES', 

Cottonwood.
W. J. EVANS.

For Sheriff:
G. H. CORN,

Re-election.
R. L. (Boh) DILLARD,

of Clyde.
EVERETT (E v ) HUGHES,
C. E. BRAY.

Putnam.
For County Clerk:

S. ERNEST SETTLE,
Re-election.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
VIRG IL F. JONES,

Baird.
M. A. SHELTON,

Route No. 2, Clyde. 
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 

J. H. CARPENTER, 
Re-election.

J. H. HUGHES.
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 

W. A. EVERETT,
Putnam.

Eastlund and surrounding counties.
The speaker arrived promptly at 

three o’clock. County precinct chair- 
o f conduct never helps any candidate! men and friend»  and supporter* of 
for whom it is used. Reporta come the f,,rmer Rovarnor occupied the

that 1 ' ' Platform, 
he allowed to

the

spoke just

books to-day, and said that it had
been worth tho jsand of dollars t i the
renters in the jlack land dlatricts of
Texas. The penitentury system was
riot only self sustaining but was mak-
ir.g a profit while the conditions of
the convict* ha<1 been improveil. Cor.i-
ir.g down to tl • present Administra-
tion of Govcroc r Mirian A. Fergusor,
his wife he said that she had kept
every campaig. . promise she made.

Expenses we re cut when ver po.«si-
hie, more road c instruction had been
made the past year than ever before
dispite the fact that the Attorney
General in hi* official car.acity had
tried in everv way possible to hinder
the work and lad worked ■ • Hu m
or four grand-juric* of Tra •is County
for six month * trying to get some
evidence to ind ict all memhers of the
Ferguson Adn1 mist ration on which
to make a cam >r« gn for gi>senior ar.d
had failed said Mr. Fcrgt; >: tout in
place of savin*t the state 1235,O’*0,00
by cancellation of the A nerican ( m-
strurtion Co contracts h:s suits had
lost the state $167,000,(Hi. The p.*n-
itentury systen1 is again on u paying
basis dispute he mirimanagement in
recent year* t rat piled up a hug <
debt against t) e prison systern. Dan
Moody should 1e be eleotet1 governor
if he kept hi b promise to oppose
everything thnt he called Fergusonism

to Baird before 
Ferguson would not 
speak in Abilene but 
the same, and the mob spoke for Dan 
also.

Speaker Introduced 
J. F. Cunningham of Abilene in

troduced Ferguson. He called him 
the man “ whom millionairs de- 
pised, whom newspapers slandere, 

and the man who has been instru
mental in writing more laws bene
ficial to the laboring man than any 
other man in Texns—honest, incor
ruptible Jim Ferguson.”

But for the rain Friday evening 
there would no doupt been a large 
crowd of Ferguson’s friends from 
the country all over West Texas and

—

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L  KRISTEN
&  Phones 215 and 4. Baird, Texas
% 0 ® ® 0 0

PILES CURED
No Knife, No Pain, No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

Abilene. Texas, Will Be In

Baird Every Wednesday
A t Hotel M ae, fro m  12 m. to 5  p. m .

Red Top
COLUMBIAN 
GRAIN BIN

&

In au tom atic machine 
take* flat *Im I ■Im . u  in at 

. one end and turns them oat at the other, ae- 
*•? rurately punched, flanged, corrugated  and 

termed— ready to ba bolted together Tnto aturdy 
Red Top Bine. It forma a 84 gauge, triple Joint 

corrugated bin wall o f the earn* construction aa 
farnoua Columbian Style “ A "  Bi-gauge Bin. o f 

\ e -w which more than80.000have been sola. Galvan- 
■tael throughout.*Galvanised roe(  has 

ivy coat of red metal preservative paint 
eprairdon. Fully equipped—everythin# 

fumi*hed except platform and chain. 
Threeh right In to the Had Top Bin. 

Van tile Ung eyitam curve grain. 
CoteaiMaa Steel Tank Ce. 

a i r  I M I :  . l e a . t e . l i

Phone 221

Sold From Stock &v
SAM H. G ILLILAND

M B  U u .  M L N
sue »  n . 7 la . 1 1 tL 8 1 a. 
ioooBu.stzo .es
■ l ie lS n .t la .x in . l la .  
F R E IO H T  P A ID

Baird. Texas.

I

Hon. H. P. Brelsford of Eastland 
introduced Mr. Ferguson as “ a man 
who has every right to speak to you 
in behalf of the candidacy of Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson, who iR herself 
unable to make a strenuous campaign, 
but whose record as chief executive 
entitles her to a second term of office, 
ind also as a man who had every right 
to defend himself against attacts that 
are unwarranted, have no basis in 
fact and are substantiated by no sem
blance of proof." Senator Brels- 
ford referred to Mr. Ferguson as ;i 
triend of Cisco, of Eastland county an<i 
of West Texas. “ Until James E. 
Ferguson was elected governor of 
this state West Texas would have beer.

ASHBY WHITE
DRY CLEANING 

The Gloverized W ay 
S ervice and Satisfaction"

Phone 268—Use It
We call for and deliver

general riot might have resulted, j  4,atified in the BMumption that Texas 
Some sensible jieoplr do foolish things | K°v* rn«n ‘ not aware that Texas

tr

erguson
evening

inl
and not

SOI aair

he would hav« 
for th rural 
of the rent lav

ippr<nr:«tioii 
chools advocate repeal 
and *top road building 

Mr. Ferguson if he ever mentioned any 
of his opponents by name except Dan 
we did not hear it. He said that all 
all that he could sec in Dan to rec-

•Oflic times and Abilene s« 
have its share, of this class.

Now read the report of F 
sneaking at Cisco Saturday 
and compare it with the conduct of 
the people at Abilene and our adm - 
nitio nis to Callahan people is t< 
itute the example of Cisc 
Abilene in attending public 
No matter whether yor agree with the 
l eaker or not. As a boy the writer 

was taught that if we attended a 
negro meeting to behave and under no 
circumstance disturb the meeting. 
Negros then were slaves, hut their 
public meetings of ary kind were 
treated with respect by the white 
people ar.d they were pr 
their rights. Misbehavior 
commendable unv where

i rritory extended west of the Brazi 
river, so meagre was the recognition 
accorded us. But things have been 

I different,” continued the speaker, “ un- 
: der the regime of Fergusonism that 
| you have heard so much about, and 
are going to hear a lot more about, 

i 1 shall let Jim tell a few things.
No Heckling Was Heard 

We learned from private sources 
j before the Cisco meeting that measu
res were being taken to promptly 
squl' h any attmpt to disturb the meot- 

. ing. It seems that Cisco people can 
I behave without being forced by law 
| to do so while some people in other 

cannot. Thats quite a dif-
1 in 
not

town?
ferem

•FIRE  
MICE
PROWLERS 
CARELESSNESS

t r a i n  s c h e d u l e

West Bound Trains

Ferguson « (  Cisco

From the Cisco Daily News 

James E. Ferguson, hale and home-

No. 1 
Mo i 
No. 3
N
No. 5 
No. 6

spun, coatless and collarless in the i 
intense heat of midafternoon, spoke 
to five thousand people here Satur-1 
day. The crowd overflowed the large No. 2 
tent at Broadway and F, avenue and No. 2 
standing room on the lot was at a No. 4 
premium. Many people in the audi- No. 4 
anre had arrived here after a half No. 6 
day* journey from the outskirts of No. 6

Arrives 6:40 p. m. 
Departs 6:50 p. m. 
Arrives 3:10 p. m. 
Departs 3:20 p. m. 
Arrives 3:50 a. m. 
Departs 3:55 a. m.

East Bound Trains
Arrives 11:30 a. m. 
Departs 11:40 a. m. 
Arrives 1:10 p. m. 
Departs 1:20 p. m. 
Arrives 1:15 a. m. 
Departs 1:25 a. m.

Any of these may cause the loss of valu
able papers which are kept at home. Be 
on the safe side by icscrving a Safe Depos
it Box at the First National Bank today.

C A P IT A L  $  50 ,0 0 0 0 $’  
S U R P L U S  & PROFITS $ 25 ,0 0 0 $$

1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884
Ba ir d , texas

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Tom W’indham, President W. S. Hinds, Cashier
Henry James, Vice President Boh Norrell, Assistant Cashier 
Ace Hickman, Vice President W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
of the West Texas Optical Clinic, A b i‘  
lene, Texas, has opened an office in Baird 

Why neglect your eyes? I can take care of your eye 
troubles Practice limited to Refracting. Eyes Exam
ined and Glasses Fitted. Will be in

I
ing
Bai

1
Wo
fir*

Baird Every Monday
Office with Dr. R. L. Griggs, over the First State Bank
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L e a v e  B a ird  1:50 P. M.

Saturday. July 3
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S P E C I A L  T R A I M
S ta n d a rd  an d  T o u r is t  S le e p e rs  C h a ir  
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Spend Two Days in El Paso
R E T U R N I N G

L e a v e  E l  P a s o  M on., J u ly  5 th  9 : 0 0  P .M .

V is it  J u a re z ,  M exico, A c r o s s  the  R iv e r ,  
a n d  S e e  the  M a n y  In te rest in g  

S ig h ts  of a  F o re ig n  L a n d
For Full Particulars and Pullman Reservations
S e e  W . O . F R A S E R ,  T ic k e t  A g e n t  

T E X A S  &  P A C I F I C  R A I L W A Y
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A Man’s Hardest Fight is 
Always in the Beginning
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It is the will of you that sustains reso
lution and brings you over the long road. 
Point to as many ‘ ‘lucky’ individuals as 
you can recall, and investigation will fur
nish tenfold of instances in which “pluck’’ 
dominated,

Now then, come to our bank, begin 
depositing today. $1.00 will do to start, 
and by choosing this institution it will bring 
you an efficient banking connection

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President
F. I,. Driskill, Cashier
E. D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier

T. E. Powell. Vice President 
H. Rosa, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President

M. Barnhill. C. B. Snyder
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Baird, Texas

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
of the West Texas Optical Clinic, A b i'  

• lene, Texas, has opened an office in Baird
Why neglect your eyes? I can take care of your eye 
troubles Practice limited to Refracting. Eyes Exam
ined and Glasses Fitted. Will be in

Baird Every Monday
Office with Dr. R. L. Griggs, over the First State Bank
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C e l e b r a t e  t h e  4 t h
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$13 00 ROUND 
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L e a v e  B a ird  1:50 P . M.

Saturday. July 3
A rr iv e  in E l  P aso  7:15 A . M. S u n d a y  

S P E C I A L  T R A I M
S ta n d a rd  an d  T o u r is t  S le e p e rs  C h a ir  

C a r s  an d  D in e r

Spend Two Days in El Paso
R E T U R N I N G

L e a v e  E l  P a s o  M on., J u ly  5th  9 : 0 0  P .M .

V is it  J u a re z ,  M exico, A c r o s s  the  R iv e r ,  
a n d  S e e  the  M a n y  In te rest in g  

S ig h ts  of a  F o re ig n  L a n d
For Full Particulars and Pullman Reservations
S e e  W . O. F R A S E R ,  T ic k e t  A g e n t  

T E X A S  &  P A C I F I C  R A I L W A Y

ause the loss of valu- 
e kept at home. Be 
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blinked Bank— 1884
TEXAS

5 DIRECTORS

W. S. Hinds. Cashier 
llol> Morrell, Assistant Cashier 
A. A. Hinds 
I) Kelton

| A Man's Hardest Fight is 
i Always in the Beginning

It is the will of you that sustains reso
lution and brings you over the long road. 
Point to as many “ lucky” individuals as 
you can recall, and investigation will fur
nish tenfold of instances in which “ pluck” 
dominated,

Now then, come to our bank, begin 
depositing today. $1.00 will do to start, 
and by choosing this institution it will bring 
you an efficient banking connection

PERSONALS
Edmond Yates, o f Denton, is viait- 

ing his aunt, Mrs. H. F. Foy, of 
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hundley, of Fort 
Worth, spent a few days in Baird the 
first of the week.

--------- ©.--------
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Powell, of Spur 

spent the week-end with Mrs. Powell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Elliott.

Eldon Boydstun and little daughter 
of El Center, Calif, came in the latter 
part of lust week on a visit to rela
tives.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley. President
F. I.. Driskill, Cashier
E. D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier

T. K. Powell. Vice President 
H. Ross, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

C. E. Bray who sometime ago with
drew from the Sheriff race, re-enters 
the race this week and gives his 
reasons for his actions. Read it.

Lloyd Thomas, Manager of Lytle 
Beach, of Abilene, was in Baird, 
Tuesday. Mr. Thomas is preparing 
for a big Water Fete at the beach on 
July 5 th. See his ad in this ipsue.

Mrs. J. E. Malin, of Canyon is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Webb and brothers and families 
S Edmond Webb, of Clvde and W\ 
Henry Webb, of Baird.

Mrs. L. L. Blackburn returned 
recently from Big Springs, where she 
was called by the serious illness 
of her sister, Mrs. B. O. Jones. Mrs. 
Jones, while yet ill, is some better.

H. O. Tatum, Secretary of the Baird 
Chamber of Commerce, returned yes
terday from Amarillo, where he at
tended the West Texts Chamber of 
Commerce, as a delegate from the 
Baird Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Mary Brightwell and Mrs. 
George Baum, daughter and son, Miss 
Fannie and Master Leonard, from 
Burnt Branch, were in Baird Wednes
day. They came in to bring Miss 
Bonne Bell, James, who has been their 
guest for the past week.

John Asbury brought in two large 
white onions this week, raised on his 
farm East of Baird. One of them 
weighed 1 pound and 15 ounces, the 
other. 1 pound and 4 ounces. This 
is proof that Callahan county farmers 
can have good producing farms. Mr. 
Asbury did not give these onions any 
special attention-showing the rich
ness of the soil on his farm.

DEAR FRIENDS:— So many of my. 
friends from different parts of the 
county have urged me to re-enter the 
race for Sheriff, tlmt I have decided 
to do so. Now the question that will 
enter the mind of the people is this 
" I f  Bray wants to be Sheriff, why did 
he with-draw from the race? I will 
answer this by saying there were fi\e 
of us in the race and so every one 
knows there is not much money in the 
office. I decided that the office 
would not justify the time nnd money 
it would take to make an active cam
paign, even if I should he the suc
cessful candidate.

The next question would be: " I f  
these are facts, Bray, why are you 
re-entering the race? When I with
drew from the race, I did so without 
consulting my friends but acted on 
my own personal feelings; Later when 
my friends began coming to me ex
pressing their confidence in me and 
regret of my with-drawal from the 
race, I saw that I had made a grave 
mistake. I could see that the loyalty 
of those friends and the confidence 
they had in me discharging the duties 
o f this very important office was 
worth many times any sacrifice I 
would have to make in an effort to 
win.

The time is short until the primary, 
but I will do my best to see each of 
you personally, and will greatly ap
preciate all the help you can give me 
and if elected I will be at your service 
at any nnd all times, ready to en
force the law without fear or favor.

Thanking you for past support,
I am. Your friend,

C. E. Bray.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cook, and lit-1 
tie son, Paul, returned Wednesday I 
form Tucumcari, New Mexico, where 
they visited their daughter, Mrs. j 
Frank Estes. Mr. and Mrs. Estes and 
little daughter, Atrelle. accompanied i 
them home and will again make Baird ' 
their home. Mr. Estes accepting a 1 
position as Inspector in the Car I)e- | 
partment at the T. & P. Shops here. 

-------- o--------

TO THE VOTERS OF C A LLA H A N , 
COUNTY

I

ANO THER
CHANCE

Due to the fact that on ac
count of bad weather, so 
many of our customers could 
not attend our Sale, we have 
decided to extend to you our 
Bargains in Dry Goods for

One More Week 
Closing July 3rd

HARVEST TIME 
IS HERE

We have everything the 
Farmer needs. We call spe
cial attedtion to

New 5 bu. Oat Bags at 
17 l-2c Each

New 2 bu. 8 oz. Wheat 
Bags at 1 7 1-2c Each

B. L. BOYDSTUN
Baird and Clyde
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THE PASSING DAY
W ILL  H. M AY E l 

Former Dtan

Department of Journalism 
University of Text*

M1CKIE SAYS-

High Coat of Politics.

The Pennsylvania 
Republican p rim s- 
rlaa, la which a 
United States aona 
tc rial candidate was 
selected, cost $2,000,* 
000. This a as paid 
for largely by lurge 
manufacturing Inter
ests, the president of 
one association con

tributing or paying nearly |4o0,- 
000 Perhaps the present campaign 
lu Texas, when all the o f f i c e s  
from the precinct officials to the can
didates for governor are considered, 

t Texas people even more than 
Ivanla paid for their primary 
le lost by the public In polltl- 

and wasted In private

[  IF TVV Nt-ISPAPER KfAW VUUZ 
I V  PQMT A l l  TV4' NTVJS we UCAOS 
i O kI TU  9TRP.ET, Trt' VJOM WC 

W6MK rr, Wt'O &OOM Ot IE nW  
"TDWU JEST MlEM> OF A >AOft 

OF '<vATE eLOSCR.tBt«S AUD 
A*GdM REAOEftS '. KACST C? US 

PA=>-S OW AUN GOSSIP X4£ UfcAR, 
VUIXWOUT FlWlDiu' OUT IF \T& 
TRue, Atf "tWevi VilE KICK IF

' TU' V1EU4SPACER. EVECL
V, GVTs twiwgs \waoviu

was Qpitiroyea - r»* years i>r»«ne 
discovery of America, when the Tol- 
tecs first appeared <>n the Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec.

Indians report several other ruins 
( f  great cities belonging to the same 
civilisation further within the dense 
tropical vegetation northward from 
Tonala.

9 ® V *

W ill CI
Penns 
The tl 
Cal m
political discussions If spent In pn.$ 
liable employment, would doubtless 
bring the ti al expense or loss of a
Texas
Hob i 
expena*
n: •nt

action up 
urn. it fa 
of runnln 

th xt

o four or five mil- 
estimated that the 
the Texas govern 
two years will be

Got the Thrill
Danv'.lle, 111.- To give his girl a 

different! thrill, Willis IVrry tool; her 
along when he stole some chickens. 
(Everything was all right untl* th *\ 
tried to -ell the fowls. Now the two 
are ill jail.

W e  S e r v e  S h a w  Bros. Ice C r e a m  3 6 5  
D a y s  in the Y e a r

g ig s  u p  $2Gr.Gr a in gold
COINS CONCEALED ON FARM DRUGS

Kentuckian Jnear.is Treasure Burled 
by Hie Father During the 

Days of th« Civil War.

X
X

%

about $50.0oo,000
Pc pie pay cheerfully for elections Herry

lind for the s"pj> rt of the National 1 There are t
and State govi-rt intents, but there ar<* say that since
deep seated muitterlngs among the g-n has seen
mas.-'-s when th. -• 1* glaring evidence Ford an engii
o f uastv and mismanagement, for boned that he
tl.- | In some w&y they compliment p
must bear the brunt of governmental in the Ford e
support

Herry Ford’* Degree.
uic unkind enough to 
he University of Mlchl-

per to give Henry 
necr's degree It Is now 

I*, <n return for the

P 
fhn 
• Ity 
rr.)-

a Great Museum.
tine, head of the an-

thut the university 
useutn worse than

Speaking of Cars.
Do you recall that uutolsts In Texas 

once hoped that the present headlight 
la.v would make It possible to drive at 
night without being blinded by glar
ing headlights?

mopolln, Ala.- Aidi I hy old pa- 
hls father left him, tiayus Whit- 
of Middlel-oro, Ky.. has unearthed 

i- I gold valued at more than $2i*V 
i the Whitfield farm near her*. 

Uscovery of the treasure cam*- as 
rt-M.lt of a search which begun 
ie spring.
recthms for locating the gold
* contained In puf»ers left to his 
hy <’. Hoax Whflflehl, member of 
of the oldest and most aristocratic 
!o '  o f Alabama and descendant 
-• pioneer general. Nathan Bryan

Mold.
I . ti tiayus Whitfield began his 
cli H5 negroes were employed to
• ver an old boundary stake on the 
ly Grove farm. 1*1 tulles from 
lopolls, near Jefferson. For n 
\ the large for-e worketl without
t*. bat 1 | ■ o he of gold

- was dlsi overed. It consists of 
gold pieces, minted In 1830 and 
re, which were hurled hy the 
thy Ib.ax Whitfield In t'tvll war

We carry a complete line of everything to be had <») 
v  in a first-da^s drug store Let us serve you.

I  CITY PHARMACY !
We Never Substitute

BAIRD

u
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Great Chinese Buddha
Found Full of Treasure

• » » » » » : ♦ » » » » » » » : ♦ :
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R . G. P O W E L L

Physician anti Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

BAIRD, TKXAS

o r i s  B O W Y E R

Attorney'Bt-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIIID, TKXAS
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lunfrv that
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i
goal 
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that
the

1 for the «x 
yened to sc 
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s ring Personal Soccer.*.
tiling on the masterly com- 
nt address delivered at the 
y of Texas hy former Attor

ney Genual T W. Gregory, M E. 
Foster, -.f the Houston Chronicle, 
say- “We do -rr»-«a too much that 
suect rs w hich means only the accu- 
muia’ i-n of iiv.;,. v." In thl- Mr. 
Fo*t*-r is rt; aently correct. He mpn- 
tii-n- , i ti li> • Judge Norman G. Kit- 
tr* II. I.u .M. L. Graves, B. W. Turner. 
P .. - : M ii Gossett ... 4
Col. .1 F Wniters as local examples 
of cm iily -urcc-sfui men who are 
not In tSie millionaire class Those 
arc i kjU oxuii ; l*-s, hut every one of 
tl' i-r nutii*- ■ financially Independent 
aa l much In th • public eye. Mr Foster 
could If ! ■ would, go further and f'nd 
scores of uccesaful nn-n and women, 
who are - poor In worldly g mds that 
they pay practically no taxes, and 
whose niroo. are nev>*r seen in the

to th,

[lim it
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K. L. GRIGGS
Physician ami burgeon 

Local Surgeon ’1 rxas A Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls ar svver d day or night 
Office Phone, No. 279. Res. Phor 
No. 181.

OTIS KOWYEK, JR.
\ttor-icy-at-l.nw

Western I demnity Bi ilding 

DALLAS, TEXAS

•hi ltej left hy C Boar. Whit- 
> found In Kentucky, 
n- here express the hcllef flint 
hit Hold hurled the gold to pro- 
'el/.ur** hy Union forces. Sim 
lim es are re- ailed hy older In 

hut lit no ease Is so large an 
Involved.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEX A

W. S. Humlott
K idney Diuauen •

A . Hamlctt
iWt.ce Phone 14*.
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set’s Palace to 
Be Gambling Resort

Jrecce.—The magnificent pal- 
>te e owned hy former Kniper- 
nt o f Oermuny soon Is to he 
Into a gambling casino. The 

overnment and an Italian 
ire negotiating with the Idea 

l’ th*> long abandoned Impe- 
ence ii profit-producing en- 
’nr the Many retd-
''.irfn long have h»**,n In fa- 
■nvertlnc the Island Into a

HAMLETT & 11 AM LETT
Physicians and Surgeons

nccial A ttrition to diseases of 
Women and Children 

Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 1 
BAIRD, TKXAS

W . 0 . W Y L IE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone. 68 Baird. Texn*

l l H U  V 
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vwzftSs
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modem V • nt.* I'iirlo with 0* center 1
th.* ofie-t! mo Germ, u Impi-rial estate.

From 1 tirii, ! Tnl hi Oil whore he Is 1 m

In tIn- former German war lord
ha* proto• ted that he -till Is the own-
er o f th. • piilnc*» and Its spa. lo\*
ground*, itie! say* he oh.h ets hitter')

A. R. HAYS. M. I).
Physician and Surgeon 

Loral Sureeon T. & P. Railroad Co. 
Eyes Tested and (Bases Fitted

Office down stairs Telephone Bldg. 
Res. Phone 21f> or No. 11 

BAIItD, TEXAS

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best farm and general newspapers 
in the South.

THE BAIRD STAR --------  $1.40
SK.MI-M KKKLI.Y NEWS —  $1.00

$2.50
)ne Year for $2.30

V. E. HILL

Both paper-
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Ttiey are Me people • t. • are unosten- 
tati-iu-'y lolng th*- little dally servl.- s 
to h*; t.r th • . omlitImp* of or make 
happl<-r th. -e around them. Mr. Fost
er's reporter-, find th” n every duy. 
often In the most humble walks of 
lif<- and tli3y really d°serve mere 
jiratti“ from tn* pres* than many of 
th' who are doing the so-called “ big 
things “
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which .-
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e#e Buddha, for- j t he aliir»ti property
if Rlehsrd Malls World war. For
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f transforming It Into a 
ort. Hi*, claim is not 

re!, government,

DENTIST

Office Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Chinese art dealer, was found to con 
tain many old und valuable ipamt 
scripts and old precious stones in Its 
hollow chest. Th» Buddha, which Is . 
cast In bronze, sits on a pedestal, con 
slsting of a brass drum covered with I 
3,onfi small engraved Buddhas. The j 
god and the pedestal combined tire j 
more than eight feet high, ami weigh 
more than half a ton.

hospital, 
goes we 
Smyrna

The p„ 
mer kuls
tO hiS Hi
It. Will 1 a 
ping pit 
Cruises.

net during tlo- 
a long time the 
ds were occupied 
Near Fast Relief 

Thousands o f Greek refu 
treated there after the

lace was erected hy the for 
rr many years ago an a gift 
't.-r. As she never occupied 
in him self used it as a stop- 
ice oti Ids Mediterranean

B. F. RUSSEL!.
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
Use your Telephone to suve time, 

it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 

( to the Managnient any dissatisfac
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN.
Manager.

BAIRD, TEXAS Posted

Press Favor* Court Reform.
1 Following an earnest discussion, af
ter what looked like an effort to side
track the motion through t.-chnl.-al 
I | ir*c the T*-xa*. Press Association 
at it* meeting In San Antonio wrent on 
rerord with a unanimous vote to ren
der what assistance It can to the 
Texas Bar Association In an effort to 
so reform Texas court procedure as to 
bring about quicker and greater Jus
tice In court trials. It w»s agreed 
that the present procedure often worka 
unn» essary hardships, delays Justice 
and often thwarts It entirely, encour
ages crime, and need* reforming The 
Texas press can. If only It becomes 
enough Interested, bring about the 
needed change*, for the pres* ran 
make Rs Influence felt In legislative 
hall* as no other agency can That 
part of the Texas bar that really wants 
Improvement In court procedure recog 
nlxe* the power of the press, and for 
that reason Its co-operation » u  
•ought

Old City of Pyramids
Found in South Mexico

Mexico Dlty.— A prehistoric city, 
covering more than l'*» acres and 
stretching over the top o f u great flat 
elevation, has been found hy a Helen 
tlflc expedition whh h left Mexico t ’lty 
two weeks ago to explore the country 
south of Mexico City und in northern 
Guatemula. The city has more than 
a dozen pyramids and Immense 
buildings o f cut stone blocks weighing 
tunny tons.

The type o f the buildings Indicates 
they were deserted before the coming 
of the Spaniard-. 4<*<) years ugo. The 
architecture, partially Zupoteea and 
pnrtlally Maya, Indicates that they 
were built by people taking part In 
the two great cultures In southern 
Mexico.

Tradition nay* t ic  city once was Oo
center of an ancient civilization which 
disputed the pov-*r o f the Mayas, hut

10 Month*’ Auto Taxe*
Increase $25,000,000

Washington.— Taxes collected hy 
the government on automobile* in the 
first ten months of the fiscal year end
ing April iyi, 19211. were more than 
$25,1)00,000 In excess o f the utnount 
collected during the corresponding 
period o f 1 Hst year, according to com
pilations iHsued hy the internal rev
enue bureau Figure* from 12 o f the 
heaviest tax pnylng states showed 
$W,109.070.22 for 1020 and 172,<HH,. 
173.45 for 1023.

New York’s automobile taxes for 
1020 were $2,327.0113.30, compared to 
«1.370.082.00 for 1025. Michigan pays 
the largest automobile tax In the coun
try. the figures being $72,130,*>57.40 
for 1920 nnd $54,035.723.23 for 1923.

New Yorkers paid less on cigars 
and cigarette* for the ten months 
ending April 20, l'.»20, than In 1023, 
the figures being $4,302,770.40 In 1023 
and 18,700,881.00 Lu U420

PAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney

and
McCartney, Foster & McGee

Attorneys
Associated Law Offices 

Cross Plains, Texas

All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted to 
the full extent o f the law.

W. M. ARMSTEAD, M>;r.
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A ra ce  tor g ir ls— C A S H  P R I Z E  
A race  for b o y s— C A S H  P R I Z E  
A free for all co n te s t— C A S H  P R I Z E  
A M otorboat R a c e — C A S H  P R I Z E

E v e r y b o d y  e lig ib le  for all e v en ts  ex cep t  the 
lad ies  will co n test  for the G r a r d  P rize .
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Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals

J. II. Burkett, Prop. 

CLYDE, TEXAS

‘Let me help plan your protection
James C. Asbury

Phone No 357 or Write No. 357
(Both Numbers are the same) 

BAIRD. TEXAS
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O T IS B O W Y E R

Attomoy-at-Law

T * Office in Od>1 Fellows Building

BAIR D, TEXAS

O T IS  D (J W Y E K , JK.
Alton tey-at-I.aw

Western I iemnity Building

BALL VS. TEXAS
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CLUB HATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

[ the best farm and general newspapers 
| Co. in the South.
ed | h i  BAUD STAB — — | lil
iil<lg. SEMI-W KEk LEY NEWS — $1.00

$2.50
Both papers One Year for $2.30 

In Advance Always

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam- 

mmm. ily or your employes only. Report 
—  (to the Managment any dissatisfac

tion.
T. 1*. BEARDEN,

Manager.
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All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

W. M. ARMSTEAD, Mgr.
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A Prize For Every Girl Who Enters
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NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

Notice it* hereby given, that by vir- 
j ture of a certain execution issued by 
the Clerk of the County Court of 
Shackelford County, on the 26th day 
of May 11)26, in a certain cause where
in J. J. Fennessy is plaintiff, and 
M. E. Chapman et id are defendants, 
in which cause a judgment was ren- 

1 dered on the 2nd day of June 1924 in 
favor of the said plaintiff J. J. 
Fennessy against said defendant M. 
E. Chapman for the sum of Eight 
Hundred Thirty One and 15-100 Dol
lars, with interest thereon at the rate 
or six per cent per annum from date 
of judgment, together with all costs 
of suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in July 1926, it 
being the 6th day of -aid month, at 
the home of Borden ile.dip in the 
town of Putnam, in Callahan county 
Texas within legal hours, proceed to 
sell for cash t > the highest bidder, 
all the right, title and interest of M. 
E. Chapman in and to the following 
described personal property, levied 
upon as the property of M. E. Chap
man to-wit: One No. 11 Armstrong
Drilling Mashine; about 399 feet of 
drinning line for same and about 400 
feet of sand line.

The above tale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for Eight Hundr d Thirty One 
and 15-100 Dollars, in favor of J. J. 
Fennessy, together with the cost of 
said suit, and the proceeds applied ti 
the satisfaction thereof.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff, 
Callahan County, Texas. 

By Bob Tallet, Deputy.
Putnam. Texas, May 26, 1926,

28-3t.

C ITATION OF APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF W ILL

The State o f Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Callahan County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Callahan County, a copy of 
the following notice:
The State of Texas

To all persons interested in the 
F.state of R. M. Grantham, Deceased. 
I). P. Pardue and George L. Grantham

r«
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CLYDE, TEXAS
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“Let me help plan your protection *
James C. Asbury

Phone No 357 or Write No. 357
(Both Numbers are the same)

BAIRD, TEXAS

have filed in the County Court of 
Callahan County, an application for 
the Probate of the last Will and Testa- 
r,u nt of said K. M. Grantham l)e -1 
ceased, filed with said application, 
and for Lett* rs Testamentary which 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, c< mmenciiig on the First M< n- 
day in August A D. 1926, the same 
being tiie Second day of August A. I). 
1926, at the Court House thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, a, which time all per
sons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to d > so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said fiist <lu\ 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Tex
as, this the 7th day of June A. D. 1926.

S. E. Settle, Clerk,
30-3t. County Court

Callahan County, Texas.

( l l ITION id APPOINT* 1 N I Of
TEMPORARY (.1 ARDIAN

THE Slate of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Consatble of 
Callahan County Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Callahan County, a copy of 
the following notice:

The State of Texas 
To All Persons Interested in the Wel- 
are of Jack Crist, a Minor E. C.Pretz 

was by the County Court o f Callahan 
County, Texas, on the 14th day of 
June A. D. 1926, duly appointed 
Temporary Guardian of the estate of 
said Minor, which appointment will 
lie made permanent unless the same 
-hall be successfully contested at the 
next term of said Court, commencing 
<>n the First Monday in August A. D. 
1926, the same being the 2nd day of 
August A D. 1926, at the Court House 
thereof, in Baird, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in the wel
fare of said Minor may appear and 
contest such appointment if they so 
desire.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on said first day of 
next term thereof, this Writ with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Tex
as, this the 14th day of June A. D. 
1926.

S. F!. Settle, Clerk,
County Court Callahan County, Texas. 
30-3t.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION OF 
F IN AL  ACCOUNT

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

allahan County, Greeting:
In the matter of the Estate of Alton 

Reid, Delenb Reid and Homer Reid, 
C. F. Reid, Guardian having filed in 
our County Court his Final Account 
of the condition of the Estate of said 
Minors, so far as same pertains to 
Alton Reid, (he now being twenty-one 
years of age) and for authority t > file 

new bond herein numbered 682 on 
the Probate Pocket of Callahan Co., to 
gether with an application to be dis- 
barged from said Guardianship, as 

pertaining to said Alton Reid, Minor, 
and for authority to file a new Bond 
herein.

Y'ou are Hereby Commanded , That 
by publication of this Writ for twenty 
Jays in a Newspaper printed in the 
County of Callahan you give due no
tice to all persons interested in the 
Account for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper so to do, on or 
before the August Term, 1926, of 

id County Court , commencing and 
> be holden at the Court House of 
aid County, in the City of Baird, on 

the First Monday in August, A. D. 
1926 the same being the 2nd day of 
August, 1926, when said Account and 
Application will be acted upon by 
said Court, and authority to file new 
Bond herein.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in the City 
>f Baird, Texas this 7th day of June 
A. D. 1926.
3014t. S. E. Settle, Clerk,

County Court Callahan County.

BULL’S FOR SALE—I have ten or 
twelve coming 2 year old Hereford 
Bulls for sale. Also a few choice 
cows.

Ed Hayden
17-tf. Moran, Texas.

ROTOR SHIP RUNS 
ON “ BLUE COAL”

Strange Vessel That Real
izes Inventor’s Boyhood 
Dreams Crosses Ocean.

New York. When the little rotor 
ship Bn don-Ha den -lowly sailed up the 
harbor recently, eliding her voyage 
across the Atlantic, old shipmasters 
gazed In wonder. Was w lml power, 
harnetaed In a new way, to recover 
u place for Itself on the sen? Since 
then the vessel, with Its two revolving 
cylinders, has been making frequent 
trips and bus Itecome a familiar sight 
in the harbor.

Her Inventor, Anton Flettner, vls- 
unllzes the return o f wind power to 
the seas, lie  has already udupted the 
rotor principle to several land uses 
that are Interesting American busl* 
ness men, and Is convinced that “blue 
coal,” ns tie terms power derived from 
the wind, will he an important devel
opment of the future.

One o f the largest automobile manu
facturing companies in the country 
has Installed rotor ventilators on some 
of Its enclosed cars and Is consider
ing using the device on all Its vehicle*. 
Inquiries have come to Mr. Flettner 
from Arizona Ids rotor windmill, it 
la thought, might he used for pump
ing wuter In irrigation projects and 
for electric generation. The inventor 
predicts the eventual replacement o f 
the plunes on ulrshlps hy rotors. In 
addition, he Is working out several 
other applications o f rotors to Indus
try. Ttie development o f the rotor 
ship the Inventor regards ms practi
cally completed.

The Invention o f the rotor ship Is 
the fulfillment o f a vision that came 
long ago to Anton F'lettner when, as 
a boy. he shipped on a sailing vessel 
to Austrultu to serve his sea appren
ticeship.

His Sea Background.
Born In n small village near Frank

fort, Germany, tie comes of a family 
o f umrlners and ship-owner* men 
who have «ul!ed rivers as well hs the 
high sens HI* father was one o f the 
first ship-owners to order steam tugs 
for river towing, thus replacing 
horses. After attending primary and 
high school*. Anton Flettner spent 
over a year and a half on the sea, 
with the Intention o f becoming an o f
ficer In the merchant marine Color
blindness, however, made him give up 
the Idea.

“ My first trip was to Australia.”  he 
said. “The voyage, In a sailing vessel, 
was a long and tedious one. It took 
122 days. At times the boat sailed 
briskly enough, but on other days we 
were In the doldrums not a breath 
o f air atlrrlng. During the culms I 
used to wonder whether some device 
might not be found to nmke sails 
more efficient. The cheapness of wind- 
power was attractive

After color-blindness had forced 
him to give tip his ambition to be
come a mariner, he Itecsme a teacher 
of physics and mathematics tn tech
nical schools. At the outbreak o f the 
war bis technical knowledge brought 
him Into army nvlation. where ho 
served as an advisory expert. On® 
o f his Inventions, a rudder, was used 
on hundreds o f airplanes. At the end 
o f the war he adapted this rudder for 
use on ships. Several years ago work 
on the Invention o f a more efficient 
sailing vessel eti Tossed his attention.

Firat Attempt*.
“ My first endeavors In this line,” 

Mr. Flettner relates, “ were to substi
tute for the canvas sail a metal one, 
des’gned like the wings o f an airplane.
I soon decided, however, that the can
vas sail, through hundreds of years of 
evolution, hm< 1 been developed quite 
In accordance with the laws o f aero
dynamics and could not he bettered 
in any Important way

"1 then decided to try other meth
od- of utilizing the wind. My studies 
In physics had familiarized nie with 
the Magnus law, discovered in 1852. 
In accordance with this law, certain 
wind pressures are set up hy a re
volving cylinder, nnd these 1 deter
mined to utilize In my search for a 
more efficient propelling devlc®. I  
called these revolving cylinders ro
tors.”

Mr. F'iettnor says that he has found 
an erroneous conception among Amer
icans, who suppose that the rotors 
are turned by tbe wind nnd thus op
erate tbe propeller at the stern. The 
true process Is this:

The rotor is revolved hy a smnll 
electric motor, thus setting up . the 
desired wind currents— a vacuum 
area in front o f the rotor nnd n pres
sure area behind it. .As on the phan
tom ship described hy Coleridge In 
“The Ancient Mariner,”  tbe air “Is 
cut away before and cloaes from be
hind.”  Ten times the propulsive force 
o f sails o f the anme aren Is tlins pro
duced. The propeller at the stem o f 
the ship is operated by an auxiliary 
motor, and is used when the wind 
falls or is Insufficient.

Concerning the future o f "bln® cot!”  
Mr. Flettner is very optimistic.
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Beginning Monday Night. June
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Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Hopkins Players

TWENTY-FIVE-PEOPLE 

New Waterproof Tent Theatre Airdome

A little higher in price, but consid
er what you get for the difference 
you pay.

ELECTRIC LIME TO 
CITY WELLS BEING  
ERECT ED BY WEST 
TEXAS UTILITIES

BARTIST CLOSE A 
SI CCESSFl L RIM 

VIVAL MEET I MG
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K \Mol'S FONTENEI.LE ORCHESTRA 

EXCELLENT Ml SIC

All New Plays All New Vaudeville
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Mi
Entire Change of Program Each Night

DEI IG IITFUL. DIGNIFIED OR \MA 
t LEAN. ( LEVER CLASSY COMEDY

Orpheum Majestic Hie Time Vaudeville 

Free from Vulgarity

OPENING PLAY MONDAY NIGHT

“Good N ight Nurse"

MORGAN CHEVROLET 
COMPANY (" I

X

A Modern Comedy Drama
ludeville Between Acts. Don't miss it

Temporary Headquarters at Hi-Way Garage
* BAIRD, TEXAS
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Bargain Prices: Chil

Reserved seat chairs. C

(Iren 10c, Adults 

hildren 10c, Adult

30c 

a 20c

Ladies whether accompanied by paid ticket or not

Admitted Free Mondnj Night

Reserved chairs 20c sihould they want them

DOORS OPEN 7:45- SHOW !STARTS 8:13

PRINTING-
BCSINESS is generally quiet with the man who keeps quiet about his business. You 
can never in* sure that others know what you have to offer unless you tell them. That's 
why we k*.*ep telling you about our printing business. “ Commercial”  printing ean be 
utilized to your advantage in telling others about your business.

THE BAIRD STAR

T IIE  METHODIST ( HI ID It 

< al C Wright, Pastor.

Come to Sunday School at 9:45. 
W’c have a place for every member of 
the family from the Cradle Roll to 
the Adult Classes.

Preaching services at 11 o’clock. 
Ftay for Church.

There will be no services at the 
eveninp hour.

You are invited to worship with us.

PRESBYTER I \N NOTES

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
We invite the little ones to 

{Sunday School. W’e have a treat for 
you.

The evening program will be an
nounced later.

A. W. Yell.

COMMISSIONERS COURT

A called session of the Court was 
beld to-day to count the votes in the 
Mpcnnl 15 cent road tax in Com
missioners Prect. 2, Oplin and Belle 
Plaine. The tax carried by a vote 
o f 100 for, to 35 against.

CARD OF THANKS

CLASSiFED
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey milk cow.
See R. A. Elder, Baird. Texas. 30-ltp.

SEW ING  M A C H IN E — A White Rota
ry Sewing Machine for sale. Apply 
to Mrs. Otis Bowyer. 30-It. Ford Prices Greatly Reduced ■

SI RAT ED— black muley cow.Noti
fy J. L. Allman, Baird. 30-ltpd.

I IR N IS H E D — My home furnished
for rent. Mrs. Frenchie Garrett. Call 
183< 30-It.

Effective Now

BED ROOM
furnished bed 
Mrs. A. T. Vestal.

FOR RENT— Nicely 
room for rent. See 

30-2t.

W AT I H LOS I — At or near Rowden,
on Sunday, June 20th. 17 jewell Ab
bott, opened faced watch. H. F 
Phillips, Rowden, Texas. 30-ltpd

W'E DELIVER-every day In thr week
and on Sunday, until 9 a. m.

Warren’s Market, 
Phone. 130.

PIANOS— I have In the vicinity of
Baird, 2 new Kimbell Pianos, also 2 
new Starr Players, that I will sell at 
a discount, rather than re-ship. Also 
have several good used pianos, in 
good shape, $75.00 and up. W'rite at 
once. Your own terms.

We wish to express our thanks and 
appreciation for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us during the recent 
illness and death of our husband and 
father, John W’esley Taylor.
»  Mrs. J. W. Taylor

and all the family. 27-tf

S. B. McCawley,
1011 North 22nd., St. 

22-4tpd. Waco, Texas.

Turn FOR ItEN'l— I have an HO
acre farm for rent (cheap) about 20
acres in cultivation, two room house

T. E. Powell.

O ld  P r ic e s N e w  P r ic e s

Roadster $400.00 $360.00
Touring . 420.00 380.00
Coupe . 525.00 485.00
Tudor Sedan . 545.00 495.00
Fordor Sedan . 590.00 545.00
TrUCk Lean Starter 365.00 325.00
TrUCk With Starter 430.°° 375.°°
S ta rte r  an d  B a llo n  T ire s ,  S ta n d a rd E q ip m e n t

F. O. B. F a c t o r y — E x c is e  T a x  A d d it io n a l

SHAW MOTOR CO.. Inc.
P h o n e  281 B a ird , T e x a s

i - v  - v  * * by..* j  
■'% c r .

Th*1 West Texas Utilities Company 
will complete the stringing of their 
electrict lines to the city property 
west of town some time this week. 
A soon as this is completed a pump 
will 1>«* installed and the work of 
securing water for the city will be 
pushed to complet: n.

The city council is determined to 
g**t more water for Baird and they 
stated that they will get this if the 
water is to be gotten from th<* prop
e r ty  that w’as bought a few y ars 
ago. If it is not there they will get 
it from other soum ■•>.

El 1. V L (>(' \I.S

Well Uncle Billie how are you and 
he Star force. We are doing well 
lough out this way, we sun* have 
*en busy pulling a bell coni over a 
ul<* and swinging a hoe. But 
link tm at > f us are out of the

w as 
tow 
W .* 
Me I

weeds. Row crops ure sure fine. 
Some of our neighbors are planning 
trips for the summer. I think if I 
can sit under a shade of the apple 
tree I will be a flying.

We had a large crowd at the ball 
game at Eula Saturday: Bradshaw
v s Eula. Eula won of course, there 

u large crowd from surroundin p 
us. W’e was glad to have all here 
were sure glad to see Mr. Jim 
arlatie, one of the old timers 

Judge Black was with us, he was de
lighted with the game and to meet 
so many old friends.

I see Cross Plains is going to ha«e 
a picnic. (lee I am going down, for 
you know a fellow will have a good 
time. Some of the best |«*ople in 
th>* world live there. It will be so 
nice to go down and not have to ask 
them for a vote, hut say I will take 
some more of that chicken please.

Met my old friend, Ben Sigal in 
Abiler.e the other day. Ben is ranch
ing north-east of Abilene and is doing 
fine he tells me. He soon will have 
plenty of melons and for me to come 
over.

I see my friend, Fdden Boydstun 
i- visiting Dad and Mother Boydstun.

Well I will ring off and come down 
to see you good people of Baird soon.

With best wishes to The Star force 
and all who reads this good old time 
paper.

"Patsie."

JULY t i l l  PROGRAM 
\t The Baptist Church

At the Baptist Church Sunday 
following the Sunduy School hour 
there will be rendered a short program 
consisting of duets by Mrs. Rubio. 
Miss Lmuiso Bell, Miss Bclva Evans. 
Solo by Mrs. C. B. Holmes and an ad
dress by Jack Henderson, Sunday 
School Superintendent. Special in
vitation to everybody.

TOM THUMB WEDDING

The Ladies of the Missionary 
Society will have a Tom Thumb Wed- 
ding at the School Auditorium, next 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

A Tom Thumb Wedding is always 
interesting, because it is a show of 
continued fun, clean and whole-some.

There will be more than forty chil
dren in the case, and they are well 
trained.

If you enjoy a good show, by local 
talant, be sure and meet, the children 
at Tom Thumb’s Wedding. Next
Friday evening.

MISS DAY ’S HAT SHOP AND 
BEAUTY PARLOR, TO OPEN

I will open my Beauty Parlor for 
work Tuesday, July 6th. Mrs Aycock 
an experienced operator, will be in 
charge and be prepared to cut ladies 
and childrens’ hair, also Marceling 
Curling, Dyeing, Manicuring and 
Facial. I solicitate and will appre
ciate a share of your patronage.

The Babtist Meeting closed Sun
day night after a season of three 
weeks. All are delighted because of 
the fine meeting and arc thanking the 

ned Lord for ending Br<>. Ashford 
this way.

The results were good, and tho we 
would liked very much to have seen 
a lot of the fine m**n in Baird, who are 
n> tprofessing christiuns, saved and in 
the churches, but 50 made profession 
of faith and 38 were received int the 
church by babtism. That seem to be 
pretty , >od and I am Imping that the 
oth-r meeting to be held in the near 
;V ur ar«. in like-manner, successful 
i> (! it so w«* will soon have a conver- 

i town, “ So M te It Be Lord.”
W>* want to thank all who in any 

way helped to make the meeting the 
success it was, and we also want here 
ta express our appreciations for the 
fine Christian Brotherly Spirit of the 
,thor Pastors, in town. How blessed 
it is lor brother'* to dwell to gether 
in unity. “ There is no band like the 
tie that hinds Christian hearts.”

I am still in love witii Baird people, 
and am indeed glad I am living in the 
tow n of Baird.

Joe R. Maye.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

I will be away in a meeting next 
Sunday und in my absence. Bro. Juck 
Henderson will speak at the 11 o’clock 
hour. His subject will be “The love 
that never changes.”  Now you sure
ly want to hear him.

At 4 P. M. all of the Junior boys 
and girls are asked to meet at the 
•hurch w ith Bro. Henderson to organ- 
.ze a Junior B. Y. P. U. At 7:30 the 
*thor young people are asked to meet 
for the re-organizing of the B. Y. I’ . 
U. I am hoping that all of the young 
(ample of the church will be in these 
two meetings.

There will be no serveces at our 
church Sunday night, so we are hoping 
'.hat ever one shall Ik* in their place 
in these services announced,

I am going to a hard mission place, 
on the ranches of Edwards County for 
-heir little meeting and I am begging 
hat every one who reads this may 

pray for me that God may bless and 
iso me in the days I shall have there.

Joe R. Mayes.

LYNCH DAVIDSON HERE

Lynch Davidson as announced 
spoke here at 10 a. m. this morning. 
Time and space prevents further 
notice this week.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Cal C. Wright. Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:45. Our aim 
is to have every member present 
■very Sunday. Your being present 
is appreciated. If you are absent, 
we miss you.

Preaching at 11a. m. Stay for 
Church, for the Communion Service 
will be observed.

You are invited to worship with uh.

TABERN AC LE REVIVAL

A protracted meeting commenced 
last night at the Tabernacle by Evan
gelist, J. I. Reagan, of Dallas, assis
ted by J. (I. Hufstedler of Abilene, 
song Director. Services at 10 A. M. 
und 8:30 A. M. Everybody invited 
No politics, no abuse, just plain bible 
rending and inspiring song services. 

-------- o---------

Getting dry and hot-don’t you for
get it.

We noticed several of the William’s 
family, of Denton, Worth Williams 
and sons, Ray and Joe caine in to 
hear Lynch Davidson.

--------- o---------
A. G. Webb, 
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